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Sent: Thursday, 20 September 2012 2:32 PM
To: phireport
Subject: TRIM: Accc submission on equity for private health provider and refunds for 

clients

 

Dear Sir / madam 

I am a credentiallled diabetes educator , and have been since 1998 and have been an 

educator for Queensland health since 1995. I now have a very busy private practice 

in Rockhampton in Central Queensland . I work closely with local GP s physician and 

paediatricians however we have no endocrinology service in our area. I see / email / 

phone and review the care of approximately 50  patients /week who mostly are 

eligible for Medicare rebate via enhanced primary care visits though federal 

Medicare funding however these visits are limited to x5 / year.  

 

50% of my clients have type 1 and are on an insulin pump.  When I provide extra 

services beyond the patients 5 visits which often prevent hospitalization or help 

them get home sooner, for  these visits despite having top extra the patient is  

often not covered. 

 The real injustice is where these  patients could actually claim a "massage" which 

will never be the difference between staying at home well or requiring an acute 

hospital admission for transient episode of   Acute diabetes complications or change 

of therapy which can require self injection education and at time education for the 

whole family which is required for new diagnosis of type 1.  

There is a huge gap in public diabetes services and what is actually required in our 

area which is amongst the biggest growth area in Australia. 

 

There is NO public pump service at all in Rockhampton . Patients can't understand 

why there is this strange distinction between private  medical providers who offer 

remedial massage and other  well being therapies with all due respect to the 

benefits of these, but can not claim the services of a clinician who assist the 

medical staff to admit / determine care / provide outpatient follow up and prevent 

further hospital admission. 

I hope this helps the ACCC to further to understand the journey of these patients 

with diabetes and the adversities they try and obtain adequate medical to assist 

them. It is almost disrespectful that this still is the case for private medical 

insurance providers however as professional we do realize it is related to ignorance 

of what individuals with diabetes experience and require to maintain stable and 

uncomplicated diabetes outcomes. 

I hope this is in line with your request for expert clinical submissions regarding 

this matter. 

Please let me know if there is any further I can provide to assist this process. 

Thank you for your attention to this matter. 

Sincerely Veronica Mills 

 




